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There are many ways of  depict lng the development of

the socia. ]  sciences, and one may be as an opt ic fens.

I t  started at  one point ,  usual ly refened to as I 'phi losophyrr l

then calne a long process whichr has lasted for two hund.red

years or so of  f ragmentat ion,  d ivergence into a spectrum of

social-  sciences, eventual ly wi th very many spectral  l ines and

one t iny special i ty bui ld around ea.ch. one and then, now,

there seem to be some slg:rs of  convergence &8ei4.

l /hy th is Drocess, what 1s i ts s igni_f icance?

The fragmentat ion into speci f lc  social  sciences -no cloubt

ha.s somethine to do with the t r ip l -e emergence of  three pheno-

mena from the ear ly 17th century towards our days: the r ise

of bureaucracy and the nat ion-state,  the r ise of  large-sca1e

capi ta l ismrand the r ise of  intel lectuals as a c1ass, wi th

increasing monopoly over the means of  1nte11ectual  product ion,

Increasingly large areas could be control- led.  wi th increasing

depth f rom a center which,  accordingly,  became a control  p lat-

form, staf fed wi th bureaucrats,  capi ta l is ts and intel lectual-

professionals of  var ious k inos. h 'hy the lat ter? because the

system became too compl lcated for the more pract ical  executors

of power to handle -  there was a need. to col lect  d"a"ta,  to

process and analyse them a: ld,  interpret  them, there was a need

for the ski1l  of  the intel lectual  professional .  Special ists

in l -avr and pol i to logists came to complement the act lv i t ies of

the bureaucrats,  economists interpreted and aided. the capl ta l is ts,

and researchers developed their  own mushrooming system wlth

discipl ines and sub-discipl ines,  jn an increasjngly compl icated

system. The system grew larger ani .  larger into several  states,

regional  unions etc.  and ul t imately into t ransna.t ional  corpo-

rat ions,  and the 1ntel lectuals fo l1owed sul t ,  somet imes ly ing

behind, sonet imes leading the race tovrards forms of  und"erstanding

that made i t  possjble to administer and. control .  accord" ing to uni-

r t  Professor K. Wi l l ian Kaoo in memoriam.
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wers:- l  rnr l  es -  b iqger and bigger uni ts .  Thus, &s an example :
^ 

qavv 
t

as the Western powers developed colonial  empires,  forms of  under-

standlng of  the "nat ivesrf  had to be developed.,  equipping them

with character ist ics somervhere between ma^n and animal ( tneir  soeie-

t ies were human, but not t th istor ic") :  the r ise of  social  anthro-

nology as a d" iscipl in.

The net resul t  of  th is process of  speoial izat ion and

prol i ferat ion is c lear ly seen tod.ay.  From older d,ays there were

the two basj"c approaches to understandlng of  the human condi t ion'

in t ime and in space: history and geography. But they have been

themselves objects of  sub-dlv ls ion,  and a complete spectrum has

ar isen to come to gr- i -ps wi th the human condi t lon,  f rom the nicro-

sciences deal ing wi th indiv iduals (psychology) to the ma.cro-sciences

d.eal- ing wi th the wor ld as a whole ( internat ional  re lat ions),  wi th

2 : . rar  iofrr  nf  SOciaI  Scj-ences d.eal ing wl th intermediate Systemsr* !4v v, t

(economics,  pol i to logyr sociology, social  ant i l , ropology, etc.  )  .

Each of  these siences developed i ts own paradigm, i ts own set of

var iabl-es and patterns of  explanat ion,  and qulckly became rnutual ly

exclusive al though certainl-y not exhaust lve.  Each dlscipl ln became

a closed system with special ists less lncl ined to learn and borrow

from each other,  and with increasingly el-osed paradigms, part icular ly

where classical  mechanies was i rn i tated and mathematics was brought

1n to help bui ld.  impressivelSr deduct ive,  but  a lso increasingly

ster i le,  axiomat ic systems.

Then the negat ive aspects of  th is d,evelopment became

nore apparent.  One was obvious: each special ist  had to t ra in,

but also detraln systemat ical ly delearn lntui t ive or educated

insights that  were outside the paradlgm of his special i ty.

A sociologist  might have the suspic ion that a phenomenon had

economic roots,  yet  would be to1d at  h is professional  meet ings

that he should l -ook for a rrsociological ly explanat ionrt .  Theor ies

became more and more compl icated, and ul t imately sc special- ized

that they could only be understood. by col leaguesl  the publ ic 1n
qeneral  d id not recognize themselves in these one-sided. inslghts

into human relat ions -  no doubt intel lectual ly br i l l iant ,  but

unreal ist ic because human beings sinply are not homo- psLchologicus,

homo sociologicgs,  hoqo ecgnom_icus or homo pol i t icus.  Unfortu-

nately,  however,  th is div is ion was also ref lected in the d. iv is ion

of execut ive power into minlstr ies/departments,  and ul t imater ly

into the UN special ized Agencies.
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The job d-one night be sat isfactorS'  16 the special ist  but  not

to the people i t  vras supposed to concern,  to be about.

Second,.  when there were problems such as how to obtain

more peace, how to get at  development,  how to cope with the

future,  1 i  very soon became apparent that  the f ragmentat ion

of the social  sciences al-so had led to a f ragmentat ion of  the

social  scient ists in the interests of  porver-holders.  The

social  scient ists were div ioed and easi ly conquered, and became

the tools of  the power-hol-ders,  wi th the lat ter  retaining one

inportant key to super ior i ty:  he did not have to respect

paradigms, he coulc l  be permit ted.  to integrate,  to put together

or to impose his own vis ion,  of ten 'very super ior  to the

Cistorted, one-sided vlews held by the intel lectual  special ists.

The lat ter  were kept in separate cages, fed regular ly wi ih

st ipencis and salar ies in order to produee thelr  one-sided

resul ts f rom whjch the establ- is lunent could pick what i t  wanted'

i .e.  that  which caused l -east  d isturbance, yet  could glve the

appearal tce of  being rat ional  . ,  scient i f  ic  and serve as a basis

for putt ing some of the blame on the social  scient ists.  The

lat ter  enqaged in compet i t ive games try ing to get more respect

for thelr  part icular paradigms in the corr idors of  power.

As a resul t  of  a l l  th is the idea of  interdiscipl inary

research was born,  I t  was an ef for t  to put lcrowledge together

in such a way that more complete images of  homo sapi-ens coulc1

emerge in his socia]  set t ing,  l -ocal ,  domest ic,  g lobal ,  and also

to bui ld more sold,dar i ty among social  sclent ists,  f t  very soon

became evident,  both in peace studies,  development studies al1d

future stud. ies that  i t  was not s inply a quest ion of  addinq up

the one-sidedness of  the parad. igms of  part ic ipat ing social

scient ists,  New, very broad and f lexible parad. igms had to be

d"eveloped the step from interdiscipl lnary to t rans- or meta-

d, iscipl inary studies.  To indicate a.  somewhat looser,  more

ref lect ing,  perhaps phi losophical  approach, the term ' rstudiesr l
was increasingly preferred to the term f t researchrr .

But horv did they vroicthe people who became the protagon- ists

and the hard workers to i i l l  the f ie ld.s of  peace, development

anrL future studies (and there are other examples of  such inter/

t ransdiscipl inary ventures)? I t  very soon beeame apparent how
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l imited their  range of  lnq.uiry was, and how much i t  was

insplred.,  even taken d.1rect1y f rom, one part icular paradigm,

In peace studi-es the point  of  departure was the inter-

discipl inary study of  how to avoid war,  def ined. as org&nizecl
v io lence between col lect iv i t ies of  which at  least  one is orga-

nized as a state.  Violence was the evi l  to be eradicated or

at  least  managed, i t  was seen in very convent ional  terus as
rrshots f i red in anger".  Thus, peace studies became essent ia l ly

a problem of how other social  scient ists could come to the

assistance in the stud.y of  internat ional  re lat ions.

fn developfent studies t i re problem was clear ly economist ic:

development rnras narowed. down to f reconomic growtht t ,  economic
growth vras then narrovred further down to increases in the
grons nat ional  product per capi ta which,  then, is an other way

of saying that the country should industrialize and" market

i ts products C.omest ieal ly and abroad i f  development is to take
place in other words that the eountry should d.o what the

western,  industr ia l ized, capi ta l . is t  countr ies had already done.

There were obstacles:  social  structures incompat ib le vr i th th is
were referred to as r l t radi t ional" ,  any at t i tude against  vras

def inecl  as I ' resistancet ' ,  and" sociologists,  social  a:r thropologrsts

and psychologists were cal led in to t ry to come to gr j .ps wi th

such impedirnmts .

In !U-true-9__Ellrgie.E. another problem was attached r how to

eope wlt  af f luence. The r ich countr ies became r icher,  the

r lch people in the r ich countr ies became more numerous: Wihat

were they eoing to do, how should they f111 their  l ives in a

neaningful  way, what would the problems of  these societ ies be?

Tn future studies the paradigm was f lexible ,  probably the

f ie ld was much more open to l i terary people and other art ists,

to archi tects and even to c i t lzens in general ,  not  yet  d,etrained

in the way social  scient ists were.  As a resul t  the f ie ld remained

more open, less rrscient i f icrr  ard was, consequent ly,  not  taken
ee qar inrrc l r r  ;1g the Othgf tWO.

I t  d ld not take much t ime before the t ranscend.ence of

th is mociest  inter/ t ransd iscipl inary t ranscend.ence of  social

science fragmentat lon started",  Broader conceptual izat ion{of
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f rpeacerr  and t td,evelopmentrr  emerged".  l {ore part icular ly,

quest ions were asked of  why peace research rvould only be

concerned with the direct  v io lence that k i1 ls quickly and

not also wi th the structural  v io lence that k i1 ls s lowly;

fur ther,  why i t  shoul-d only be concerned with v io1ence that

ki1ls and not v io l -ence that represses and al- ienatesp and

st i l l  fur ther why i t  should only be concerned" wi th the re-

lat ions between states or between a state and an opposing qroup,

why not wi th relat ions in society in general? But th is type

of quest loning quickly led to other concepts of  peace (1nci-

dental ly,  much less o.ominated by the P.oman Pax ,  more by

Middle East and or lental  concepts of  peace, more in the sense

of narmony, just lce) and peace as human sel- f - real izat ion

emerged.,

Simi lar ly,  in development studies the economist ic

approach ouickly became a target of  cr i t ic ism, part lcular ly

in . i ts  r rcatching upi l  var j .ety.  The idea of  catchj .ng up with

the r ich countr ies r{as quest ioned, f l rst  in terms of  whether

i t  was at  a l l  possible,  secondly in terms of  whether i t

real ly was d.esirable? The "developing" countr ies started

having a f resh look at  the f rdevelopedi l  countr ies,  very wel l -

a ided by the dissidents and cr l t lcs inside these cou.ntr_ies

and found then increasi .ngly want ing.  The ldea of  ' runder"-
developed vs,r f  O're '?fr-developed countr ies emerger i ,  ooth of  thern

mal--d.eveloped one wal/ or the other, a-:rd, r levelopnent was 1n-

creasingly seen ln terms of  develoning human beings, rather

t i ran developlng countr ies -  the lat ter  was seen as a means,

not as an end,

fn future studies the fascinat ion lv i th gadgetsano

technologlr  of  var ious k inds abated, and the cluest for  deeper:

understand. ing of ,  what one should demand of  the future alrose.

The not ion of  the wor ' ld as relat ively interd,ependent,  strongly

coupled became prominent.  In development studies that  would

1eacl  to the ic iea of  synchronic sol ldar i ty:  my development

Lrrould be in sol- idar i ty wi th others in otherparts of  the wor ld

v,rhose devel-opment by ef for ts to develop should not imped,e but

facj l i tate.  ln short ,  there vras a search which is st i l ]  going

on for cooperat ive,  uu. tual ly rein. forc ing patterns of  develo 'pment
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rather than for compet i t ive develoomental  strategies,

And correspondingly in future studies:  the iCea of  d, iachronic

sol idar i ty wi th future generat ions emerged as the environ-

rnentai  constraints on the human cond. i t ion became more and more

apparent.  The iVest hac developed through colonizat ion in space,

i t  should not be permit ted also to colonize the futurel

Throughout al l  th is there is nne general  l ine or polnt

of  convergence: peaee, development and the future are al l

increasingly seen j .n terms of  human sel f - real jzat ion,  develop-

ment of human beings ever)'where rand also in the future. In other

words, these inter/  t ransdiscipl inary ef for ts have become

increaslngly human being-centered, Moreov€Tr answers have

started emerging to the quest ions of  what the rneaniag of  sel f -

real izat ton,  development of  human beings etc.  are:  sat is-

fact ion ajrd fur ther de-rrelopment of  human needs. But 'here we
should prrcceed with a certain care.  Clear ly,  ' rpeacel  and
trdevelopmentrr  are value- loaded terms and they should be:
they refer to "problemsrf  ,  v iz, ,  the s imple problem that there
is not enough of  peace and development almost regardless of
how i t  is  def ined. And the tern I t futuref t  is  a lmost equal ly
value- loaded: i t  i .s  not merely a segment in t ime, i t  is  the
project ion screen for al l  our hopes, for  instance in the f ie lds

of peaee and development.

So let  us t ry to t race a t ransi t ion f ron the broad terms
such as rrdevelopmentrr  aJrd f rpeaee'r  to conceptual izat ions in terms
of human need"s,  in order to see (  1 )  to wirat  extent th is can
serve as a basis for  peace, d.evelopment,  ancl  future studies,
and (2) to what extent i t  serves as a convergence point .
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2. From valueg to needs.
Our trsk nov is to butld sone eonceptua-l

bridges between generel velue te:ms and humen needg.
|[hlg hunen focuc is f leeelsery because oDa cln so
easi ly i iaagine, and recent history +bounds with
exanples,  of  parts of  the vor ld that  have benef i t ted

i;&hCH' " :; : : I ". ?', | 3' l.,i: : " ; ". "l Xn i b i ; i: ; " l : :;e 
nt''

high }eveLs of  degradat ion of  hunan beings in a). l
senses of  that  word.  0n the c-r ther hand.,  hunan en-
heneenent can be at  a very high level  a l .so nhen
econonic grovth in that  part icular sense is 1ow,
even ze]^o -  as can be seen in cor,r i r iuni t ies prac-
t is ing local .  sel f - re l iance in the sense of  pro-
ducing for their  o$n food, c lothes, shel ter ,  heal th
encl  educat ioa,  but v i th 1i t t le or no processing
and./or raarket ing.  Absence of  peace, hovever,
af fects hunan enhancenent d. i rect ly,  of  that  there
is no doubt.

The quest ion then becoues bov rre get nearer
to human beings in an ef for t  to lay ' lovn basic
values -  and the l ink here is provid,ed by the
concept of  "neer l r ' .  The concept is problenat ic,
and can easi ly ]ead us into the sane type of
scholsst ic ism as the theory of  inst incts some
generat ions ofr  psychologists ago: vhenever one
encounters sonething not accountecl .  for  other-
wise i t  is  referred to as a t tneed".  Consequent-
ly,  sone cr i ter ia have to be Iaid down to indicate
the cond. i t icns under vhich we shal l  refer to sooe-
tbing as a t tneed.t t .  These er i ter ia should bg rea-

in the sense that there should.
be souething ( intersubJect ively perceived and
communicated )  one can point  to ,  saying: f r look,

th is neans that sor i le need rras/was not sat isf  ied. f f  .
On the other ha.ncl ,  the cr i ter ion should also be
reasonably u-niversal- ,  ueaning relat ively j .ndepen-

dent of  t ine end space; enabl ing us to use the
cr i ter ion to f  orroulate sonething about hunan neecls,
not ouly the needs of  a special  group in a special
t iu ie-spa,ce niche. In saying so one would of  course
agree i i rnediately tbat  the l -eve1 of  need-sat isfact ion
held to const i tute a nininui l lGf, ld veiry v i th t ine
ancl  space,as seerr  c lear ly even in the s inple exarrples
of f  ood intake r  or  heal th.  there is hard. ly any
universal  key to the quant i tat ive aspect of  neecl-
sat isfact ion.  But there nay be a high degree of
universal i ty to the quaLi tat ive aspect,  raeaning
the neer l  d iBglgions ,  or ,  at  least  ,  one should,
ain at  a l is t  of  that  k ind.

sonably eupir icaL
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I f  th is is so ve 6hou1d. only hope for a cr i -
ter ion that is negart ive,  indicat ing that needs are
not sat isf ied (or sat isf ied.  belov mininun, vhich
is another vay of  saying the sarae).  I f  the thres-
hol ,d of  sat isfaet ion var ies in t i r , ie and space, and
in an unknciwn Inanner,  then we vould not know whether
the absence of  a posi t ive cr i ter j .on raeans that t t re
<l imension is not a neecl-dinension r  or  that  the
threshold.  has not yet  been reached, whereas the
presence of  a negat ive cr i ter ion is a c lear indica-
t ion that sone need is not sat isf  iec. i .

One such negat ive cr i ter ion is the idea of
c l is . in_Fegrat ion.  This is a strong tern,  ind. icat-
ing that sonething no longer funct ions.  I t  is
r : rore tban uere f rustrgt ion,  which can be def ined.
as the react ion vhen goals &re not at ta ined.
but f rustrated, people usual ly funct ion,  of ten even
better than the non-frustrated ones, Consequent ly,
the idea of  d is integret ion should be l inked to
goals that  ere so deeply eubedcled in the psycho-
sorrat ic structure of  hunan beings that they can
be referrei l  to not only as neecls,  but  as basic need.s.

To try to seve this f ron beeoning &n exercise
in t tobscur iun:  per obscur iust t  the concept of
t td is integrat iontr  non has to be 6peci f  ied. .  0ne
lray of  doing that r , ight  be as fo l lows:
fable 1:

Indiv id.ual
leve I

Socie, I
]eveL

Absolute

death

r evol t

Part ia l

sorre, t ic  d isease
nrental  d isease

apathy
Anor,r i  e

The ul t i raate dis integrat ion of  the ind. iv idual  is
through death;  of  the society through revolut ion.
Then there are rore part ia l  forus:  verr ious types
of Cisease, var ious types of  v i thd,raval  f  ro;r
reasonable Levels of  aet iv i ty,  part ic ipat ion.  No
part icuJ.ar inage of  a perfect  society is neecletL
to see these as negat ive cr i ter j .a,  a l though the
top row (ana even then only for  sone forrrs of  mental
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Oisease )  is  eonsiderabty rnore c l -ea'r  than the bot-
ton row. And there are cul tural  var iat ions:  hov
vouLd one deal ,  for  instance, ui t t r  the Chinese con-
cept of  a "euLtural  revolut iont t  as soroething that
is the s ign of  the heal th of  a societyr 'not  of
dis integrat ion? Possible anslrer:  by seeing i t
as an indicat ion that there i l  u neecl  for  t r&Ds-
cenCence into a nev socia]  order because the old
one f  a i ls  to sat i  sfy soure human neecis -  and that
the Chinese are v ise enough to nake use of  the
onty roTr, o.r aisil leerqlicn @-?6lfri66Etive,
yet saving hur.ran Lives (  we are then thi ;k ing oT the

cuLtural"  revolut ion &s basieal ly a non-violent
foru of  revolut ion).

I f  these are the types of  c l is integrat ion,
vhat ,  then, are the eorresponding neects and. vhat
ele the nar j tes,  in conmon par lance, for  the prob-
lens associated vi th the nor]-sat isfact ion of  these
needs? The fol lowing is one suggest ion -  but
here i t  shoul-d be renenbered that al though this
is also e.  fourfoJ.ct  table there is not necessar i ly
a one-to-one correspond.ence betneen this one and
the preceaing table.  Apathy nay be the response to
repression, not only to al ienat ion;  v io lence cer-
ta in ly resul" ts in wounr led.,  not  only rLead people;
sol le types of  nental  d. is integrat ion nay be the out-
cone of  poverty,  repression and al_ienat ion,  and so on.
But,  as a rule of  thunb a coxrpar ison between the t l ro
tables nsly nevertheles s be suggest ive (  antonyus in

f i .Bfgt}eses ) :

d. i rect
( intend.ed)

vrater ia l  neds sEcuRITY
(sonat ic )  (v io lence)

Non-nat gf i6B&s
(nental  )

F 'REEDOM
(Repression)

st  ructural
(rui l - t - in )

WELFARE
( Poverty )

I  DII ' IT I  TY
( Al i  enat i  on )

Again,  the head. ings for the rows ancL colunns
should.  not  be taken too ser iously;  they also
serve to ind. icate '  rather than to d.ef  ine.

Thisn then, serves to ind. icate four
of  neecls,  and t i r :e has notr  coide to t ry to
lheu out in oore detai l .  The fol loving i

c lust  er  s
s pe11

s one
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suggest ion (see'6bl-e5, next p 'age).  sone expran-
atory words r lay be appropr iat  e about th is l i  s t  .

Fi.rst ,  i t  v i l l  be not iced that the l is t  is
div id.ed into the s&nre four groups as in the Table
above. the speci f ic  needs are neant &s exanples,
and t t re l is t  is  certainly nei ther exhaust ive,
Dor are the categor ies nutual ly exclusive.
l4ore iu iportant than such nethot loLogi  eal  cr i ter ia,
however,  a,re sone of  the substant ive issues that
can be raised by neans of  the l is t .

Thus, in the eolumn for goods aad. serviees
i t  wi l l  inr ie<l iately be seen that there is sone
discrepancy betveen what is of ferecl  in societ-
ies and vhat the needs are -  and. not only in the
quant i tat ive sense that too l i t t Ie is of ferecl
(and badly distr ibuted),  but  in the gual i tat ive
sense that rshat is of fered r lay sor.et iues be i r -
re levant ,  even counter-product ive.  Thus ,  the
food avai lable is not necessar i ly  adequate as
physiological  input; '  nedical  t reatment : : iay not
contr ibute to heal th l  school ing not to eclucat ion;
t ransportat ionzcomuunicat ion only to restLessness
and uprootedness rather than to the type of  nobi l -
i ty  that  generates f reed.oiu,  and so on. I t  may
also be not iced thet for  sone of  the ixore epheuieral
needs there is no bui l " t - in set  of  goods and services
which d.oes not necessar i ly  raean that these needs
are l -ef t  conpletely unattended to,  but  that  the
sat isfact icn is less inst i tut ional ized -  for  good
or for  bad..

Then, eonret in ies a gg€3s language is used.,
gonet ines a { ights langua6e. The reason for th is
is that  the Liberal  t radi t ion has led to the
crystal l izat ion of  huuran r igtr ts t radi t ions
here seen as crystal l ized around. the need for
freeclon -  and that language is used in the table,
for  th is is a r ich encl  forceful  t re,di t ion to draw
upon. The point  to be nai lq.  hovever.  is  that  the
r iFir ts also express nged.s._iust  as al l  the other
need.s coulc l  a lso be phrssed gs r iAhts.  as sonething
! lh-e!_shqtf ld be guaranteed._Fv adeouate social  inst i -

eed.orc to do pof i t icE-Ts
not guaranteed vhat suf fers is not only t tsocietyt t

(whatever that  Lray nean) Uut the concrete huiaan
beings l iv ing in the society:  they becone less t t ran
they coudd b€, &ore apathet ic,  v i thdrawn into pr ivat ien,
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Iess able to understand their  own si tuat ion ancl
f  ight  for  other r ights /needs .  0n the other han' i ,
each need on the 1ist ,  and, perhaps part icular ly
those in the f i rst  tvo eategor ies,  should also be
given the status as t r r ightsr t  

-  they &re in a sense
even nore iuportant than those that are r ights '

becsuse they are related to the nater ia l  and so-
uat ic besis of  human existence.

To vhat extent,  then, can this now be used.
to formulate sone id.eas about the good society?
I f  one ]ooks at  the l is t ,  both in the abbreviated
and in t i re speci f  ied,  forr i ,  i t  read.s l ike a cata-
logue of  <lemands put upon & good society -  &nd as
such i t  is  intend.ed, only that  there is the pre-
tense that th is is not a ranclom catalogU€r but one
l inked to tbe errpir ical ly testabLe not ion of  d is-
integrat ion.  In other words,  the assunpt ion is
thet i f  these need.s are not to soue exterr t  sbt is-
f ied then indiv iduafs and/or societ ies v i11 show
signs of  d. is integrat ion -  ancl  s ince t t rey are not
al l  sat isf  ied for  a l I ,  non-sst isfact ion d.oes con-
st i tute er basis for  explaining much of  the d. is in-
te6rat ion found arouncl  the wor ld.  0n the other hand,
i f  they are sat isf ied the resul t  vould be a society
vhere everybody enjoys a ree.sonable level  of  secur i ty -
knowing they have a very hieh probabi l i ty  of  surviv ing,
of  not  being ki l Ied, .  Ttrey al l  enjoy the sat isfact ion
of basic rater ia l  needs, giv ing a sense of  vel I -being,
of  wel f  are,  in & sir l ,pIe,  basical ly sonat ic sense;
but added. to i t  in the sense that n akes hunans }runan
(an<1 not nerely weLl  cared. for  organisns )  :  being abl-e
to cor l raunieate wi th others,  and to express theuselves.
Further,  they &re reasonably f ree,  in the way l iberal
societ ies have crystal l ized this concept -  ancl  they
enjoy ic lent i ty wi th thenselves,  wi th others,  wi th
society and with nature.  Under th is condi t ion one
night say that the society is i f  not  Utopian at  least
developed.,  i  f  developrueint  i  s  to be unclerstoocl  as the
developuent of  hunan beings. I t  eould also be re-
ferred to as t tpeacett ,  i f  peace is seen as huuan sel f -
real izat ion -  for  vhat is sel f - real izat ion except the
sat isfact ion of  human needs -  includ. ing the neet l  te
be the subJect of  th is neecl-sat isfact ion,  not only
i ts object  ( f i i te in a zoological  garden)? Obyioualy,



in saying this we not
developnent e.nd peace
but also c loser to eac
the purpose; together

t*msi_e4t""EBiitd
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only br ing the concepts of
cJ.oser to huuan beings,
h other -  and that was
r i th the idee of  provlding
;t+"et""lt 

-r-bctte; 
future-ny be arti eulat;edi

zff ico rhis,  rer  us
then try to ansver the quest ion:  horr  is  the
level  of  need-sat isfact ion,  in other vords of
c levelopnent and pe&ce, arounct the wor lc l? To ex-
plore tb is the vor lc l  has to be d. iv ided into some
crude categor ies,  ancl  one vay of  d.oing that would.
be to use the scherae rr f i rst  wor ldtr  ( t f re capi te l is t ,
r ich countr ies )  ,  

f rseeond. wor ld. t r  ( the sociaJ- ist
countr ies ) ,  t t tb i rd.  vorrdrr  ( t r re capi tatr- ist ,  poor
ancl  depenclent -  countr ies )  and. t .he t t fourth wor ldrr :
China,

+

China

+

+

+

IablCHA:u 
is one i ruage of  the s i tuat ion:

An i l rage of  need.-sat isfacl lon around the wor ld.

First  World. Second World Third.  World Fourth l rOf j ' ;

Secur i ty

Wel-1-being

Fre edon

I d ent i ty

capi taJ. ist ,
r i  ch

+

+

+

social ist

+

+

capi ta l is t ,
poo r

Ecologi  cal
Balance

(We have added t tecol-ogical  bal-ance to
cause i t  is  so funclanental  ,  a l though
seen as a direct ly exper ienced huarein
as a necessary cond. i t ion )

+

the List  be-
i t  cannot be
need -  only

Again,  th is is grossly over-s i i , rp l i f ied. ,  but
probably also coRsic lerably nore r ight  than vrong as
an. i raage. Thus, i t  nould be hard to deny that China
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is  weak on r :obi l i ty  ancl  choi .ce of ,  ocoupet ion and
place of  work (under f reed.on);  or  that  the social-
i  st  countr ies are veak on nany aspect s of  f  reeclon;
or that  the r ich capi ta l is t  countr ies and social ist
countr ies both suf fer f ron al ienat ion and. ecologieaL
iubalances (probably in both cases due to the struc-
tures incluc ed by the indust r ia l  -  rather than capi  -
ta l is t  -  uod.e of  procluct ion);  and that t l ie th i rd,
wor ld is the scene of  rost  of  the bel l igerent ac-
t iv i ty,  poverty an,. l  a lso of  repression -  whereas
structures generat ing & sense of  ident i ty have not
(yet  )  teen cou,pletely cLestroyeci  by "r ,od.ernizat iont t .

But the basic point  in the d. iagrar i  is  as fo l -
lovs:  g iven tnis inage of  vhat developnent and
peace B,re about ,  then_ no .pgrt  of  the worL{_ ca,n
claini  to be devel ,opeci  

-or  
peacej l t l l ;  they a.re al- I

f f iaevelc$F-one @ or suf fer ing
fron peacelessness in cne foru or the other.  I t
is  only by t runcat ing the l is t  of  values to the
f i rst  three, the needs for secur i ty,  wel fare and
freedon, thr i t  the Western Wor1d is abLe to appoint
i tsel f  as developed. -  and also by neglect ing the
exper iences of  China.

As a .conolusion:

-  in the f i rst  wor ld the basic probleur would.  be
apethy/anonie,  possibly even in t i re forn of  uental
dise&se, because of  a l ienet ion;

-  in the second. wor ld.  the basic problei i r  vould be
in the f reedou/ ident i ty c luster,  but  in add. i -
t ion sporadic -  even large-sca1e -  revol ts due
to repression;

-  in the th i rd.  wor lc l  the basic probler would be
people dying frou v io lence and povertyr  or  suf-
fer ing f rom diseases t ter ln ing f rou poverty;

-  in the fourth wor ld.n China, sporadic revol ts due
to l iu i i ted.  f reedou.

In short  3 a wor lc l  inrage tha.t  f  o l lows f  ron the con-
sid.eret ions above -  and hopeful ly not too untruthful
as an in iage of  the contemporary vor1c1; indicat ing
how we are al l  na1-d.eve1oped.

The condi t ions.  So r i iuch f  or  the f  our basic values,1.
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vi th speci f icat ions -  let  us then turrr  to the
eon<l i t ions -  part icular ly the necessary condi-
t ions.  tsy ' that  we i rean conCit ions we feel  have
to be sat isf  ied for  the neecls to be sat isf  ied.

I iere is one vay of  grouping f ive such sets
of necessary condi t ions:
f lable 5z
Values = 

-|!5:S_{S_Sge*rcLessary conditfu .

ECoiDGIcAL
BALANCE

(t s iurpl i f ied schene might ta lk in
social  and environnental  cond. i t ions

t  erms
.)

of  econonic,

0bviously there has to be suff ic ient  product ion
to sat isfy the basic uater ia l  needs, and i t  has to
be cl istr ibutecl  l iTcfr  a way that f  i rst  pr ior i ty is
giv i l -E--T' f r ; - ;eec1s of  those most in need

In order to give stabi l i ty  to th is need*sat isfac-
t ion (as opposecl ,  for  instance, to set isfy ing nater ia l
neecls through technical  assistance or donat ions (  c.-
tastrophe aia))  a structure (1ocaI,  r1o! i1est ic,  g1oba1)
has to be bui l t  that  is  basecl  on equi ty and autonony,
and ve shal I  ic lent i fy that  structure wi th sel f - re l iance
In alL probabi l i ty  the cul lur-e_ also has t f f i
k ind.  that  at  least  d.oes not d. i rect ly contradict  the
necessary condi t ionsr e.B. by sanct ioning product ion
for non-besic neer ls,  seeing inequal i ty and in just ice
r ls inevi tabLer extol l ing central iz ing,  vert ical
structures and proclaiuing r3an &s the master over
nature,  ent i tLed to destroy eeological  iubalances.

Ancl  f inal ly,  the ecological  balances as the
conBtraint  neture places on the whole t texercisert ,

in ord.er to avoid.  probleus of  resource deplet ion and
pol lut ion -  thereby ensur ing a l i fe not onl$ in
sol- icrar i ty v i th er l l  hunan beings today, but also wi th
future generat ions -  synchronic and diactrronic
sol ic lar i ty,  in other r^rord.s .
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5. Conclusion

In the preceding three paragraphs we have tried to give

some answers to the problem raised at  the end. of  the introduct ion .

In a sense these problems can now be formulated in a di f ferent

way: d,o we in the needs- langrage have a suf f ic ient ly r ich basis

so that th is language can serve as a conmon focus for the social

scient i  sts?

Obv1onsly not:  even a very superf ic ia l  g lance at  anty

social  science journal  w111 show us that many problems are studied

that are not formuLated and cannot easi ly be foruulated 1n this
1an6gage. But that  is  not necessar i ly  a very important object ion

sj-nce i t  may also be said that  social-  scient ists devote much of

their  t ine to the study of  l -ess important aspects of  the human

condi t ion.  Lest th ls aJlswer should taste of  ideol-ogical  censor-

ship,  there is also a second type of  answer:  there is no claim

that a need- larguage can be constructed that can serve as a

subst i tute for  a l l  social  science languagesl  the problem is

whether it can serve as a focus, ?s some kind of corDmon d.enomi-

nator for  these lamguages.

And this seems to be a defendable posi t ion.  Thus, there

is no doubt f roro the precedin6l  three paragraphs that in our ef for ts

to explore some of the inpl icat ions of  a study of  needs one has

to touch on al l  social  sciences at  one point  or  the other,  and
not only human psychology. I f  hunan needs should become a focus

for the social  sciences, i t  would probabiy give more prominence

to some kind of  psychology or any other social  science deal ing
with indiv idual  human beings, but any ef for t  to explore the con-

di t ions for  needs-sat isfact ion would immediately lead. to excursions

into the terr i tor ies t radi t ional ly und.er the control  of  more
macro-or iented. social  sciences. In other word.sr  &D or ientat ion

towards human need.s wiLl  serve as a good basls for  interf t rans-
disclpl inary research because that type of  research wi l l  not  be-
come an administrat ive artefact  only,  but  a necessi ty as socn as
one starts persulng var ious types of  needs and var ious types of
condi t ions.

The trad, i t j .onal  way out of  the di lenma of keeping a needs-
or ientat j -on whi le at  the same t ime st icklng to only one of  the
social-  sciences has been to curtai l  the l is t  of  need.s.  Thus,
economists have l imi ted thelr  concerns to need.s relat ing to wel fare,
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in other words to many of  the mater ia l  needs and this has

nerni t ted them to develop patterns of  research lnto prod.uct ion,

distr ibut ion and to some extent structural  t ransfornat ion wi thout

taking into considerat ion non-mater ia l  neecls for  f reedom and iden-

t i ty.  Correspdndlngly,  those who, rnalnly wi th in the t rad. i t ions
of lnw:nd nol i*nlnorr  ownfgygf l  hOW the needS fOf f feedOm Can bersur (4ru yvrr  vvrvE)J t  vr l }J.

t ranslated into human r lghts have tended to forget the economic

basis of  these needs, and this has 1ed to relat ively empty inst i -

tut ion."bui ld ing around r ights that  may not have been the top con-

cerns for  the major i ty of  a very poor.  populat ion.

However,  the major argument in favor of  using need"s as

a focus for the social  scienees is that  th j -s would make i t  possible

to construct  - lmages of  human beings that non-social  scient ists

wi l l  recognize.  People th ink and act ,  they are rnot ivated by thelr

saarch for secur i ty,  wei fare,  f reedom anci  ident l ty,  and they are

afraid of  v io lence, povertyr  T€Fression and usual ly wi thout
r-^ ' ' ' ' i - -  i+ al ienat ion.  Consequent ly in the need.s aoproach therer \ - r l \JW_Lrrf ;  -L t /

is  at  least  a potent ia l  for  a more humanized, social-  science, not
nnr r- in *1.a 'ense that i t  is  about concrete hunran be jnos ^ br: t  a. l  sovfr9 uvrruv urr@v ru Luug l l4r t lqt  vgfrrc\J,  wq v aluv

in the sense that 1t  is  fqr  them (simply meaning that they can
f r r l  I  r r  r rnr f  onq*rBrrJ . - luu!- ,and the p: :oducts of  the social  scient ists i f  they

are wr i t ten in a reasonabl-e language they speak to thelr  con-

d;- t r ' -on).  fn the future th is type of  humanizat ion may also lead

to a social  science more by non-social  scient ists,  to more de-

professional izat ton of  the social  sciences.

Thls is on the l is t  of  posi t ive c la ims: what about

the counter-arguments? There are several  of  them, tet  us at  least

inent ion some.

Fi . rst ,  1r  the introduct ion complaints were voiced about

fragmentat ion in the inages of  man, part ia l ing humam beings into

sl ices digestable to indiv idual  socj .a l  scient ists.  But such l is ts
ni  noodq 2e nresented in l lable 3 may also represeni ;  wb,y$ of  d. i*-f

sect, ing human beings j : r to smal l  components.  This is problemat ic,

and more hol ist ic images of  the human condi t ion mrlst  be found in

addi t ion to such l - is ts that  may be useful  ,but  a l -so dangerous because

special ists may grow up around each single i tems on such l is ts,

thereby loosing the posslbi l i ty  of  more complete inn,ges.
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I jecond, there is an im'oortant impl lcat ion in everything

that i ras been said for  the t ra in ing of  social  scient ists:  he

and she should be a general ist  having some understanding of  the

total  human condi t ion,  a.nd in add j . t ion to that  a special ist

in some tyoes of  needs and.for some types of  condi t ions,  possibly

anchored in one of  the t racl i t ional  d iscipl ins.  This would" turn

the social  sclent ist  into somebod.y l -ess r ic l iculous and remoie

from real  l i fe an real-  hunan beings than the social  scient ist

of  yea*er-year;  the mono-discipl inary special ist .  But a plur i - -

^ 
i  ' 'A j - ' r  j *^""  general- ist  is  not necessar i ly  less dangerous al thoughua.u. l  yf  -Lr fa l -J

hp rrrd <ho 
-oy look more hunan. In fact ,  they may become more

povrerful  because they command superf ic ia l ly  the old-t ine oldt ime

soecial ist  would say -  a considerably bigger terr i tory of  lnsight

in the human cont l j - t ion,  0n the other hand, aga- in:  they wi l l  look

more l - ike ordinary human beings and talk more l ike them - and hence,

presumably,  be more control lable.

And lve leave - i t  at  that :  the rest  is  future,  we have come

so far ' ,  not  longer.  fn a sense vre a.re baci : i  to base r :  what is the

meaning of  beino rrhuman'r ,  what is the meaninq of  l i fe,  of  sel f -

real izat ion v;hat 1s the whole th ing about? l {e nay refer to
*)raco nnnhlams in terms of  needs, but basical ly they are the phi lo-

} f !  v vr  errr

-nnJr innr nr^hlpf is humankind. has alv lays t r ied to come to gr ips wi thF',r  v v.

and vr i l - l -  a lways cont inue try ing.  So i f  the conclu.s ion is that  we

are today complet inq the journey, f indine back to ol-d nother phj . l -o-

:ophy bu.t  i ropefulJv af ter  having gained some technical-  insight on

the wayr so be i t  that  is  a l l  to the good.


